
Decision No. II/'/ R' "7 

BEFORE mE RAILROAD COWISSION OF THE STATE OF CALI:J!'ORNIA. 

C. A. SCHLAGETER and C. C. SCB:L.A.(';ETER, 
doing business under the name of 
MARIPOSA A uro SUGE COMPANY, 

Compla.1n.a.nts ~ 
-va-

MADERA-YOSEMITE BIG TREES AUTO 
COMPANY~ a. carpora.tion~ and EDWIN T. 
RUFF.MA.N, Manage r of Madera-Yosemite 
Big Trees Auto Comp~, 

Defendant s. 

Ca.se No. 1790. 

Devl1n 8: Brookman, bY' Douglas Brookman~ am 
L. A. 'Milb'C.%'n, :far Complaino.nts. 

Oliver Dibble for Defendants. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

O-J?-I-N-I-Q-N 

c. A. Schlageter and C. C. Scblageter, partners in 

business and operating under the fic1titous name o:f Mariposa. 

Auto Stage Company, complain of defendants end allege that on 

or about July l, 1922, defendants cO~eQced the operation of 

r~r servioe in the carria.ge bY' motor stage of passengers 

and paroels between Merced and Mariposa over the route follow

ed by compla~nant betwe~ such co~unities; and also oommenced 

service to and from the intermed1a.te point of Mormon Bar on 

ssid ro~te; that such operation is dane under the direction of 

defendant, Ru:f:fma.n; tba.t ne1 ther defendant, Madera..Yosemite 

Big Trees Auto Com:pany, or defend.ant, Ruffman, bas e:tJ.Y right 

to continue such operation and that by such operation be~g 



to which they are entitled am Wb.i cb. wo'Ul.d be obta mad except 

for the alleged unlo.wfo.l operation of de:fendants. Com:plaln1.lllts 

prey for an order of the Railroad Commissio~ finding that de-
<; 

fendants have no right to operate over the route referred to 

and. direot1:og the discontinuanoe of such alleged lllegal. opera. ... 

tion. 

Defendants filed their answer herein de~i:og the material. 

allegations of the com~la1nt. 

A publ10 hearing on this complaint was conducted by 

~iner Handford at MSrced, the matter was duly submitted follow

ing brief filed by defenda.nt l s counsel, end is now ready for 

d.ecision. 

It appears froc the undisputed testimony of Witnesses 

for complainante the. t defendant, Madera.-Yosemite Big !l:'rees Auto 

Compe.DY, never established any servioe between Merced and 

:Mariposa as eo local service, prior to defendant having secured 

a United State email contract and operation in coxmeotion with 

.such contract having been commenced in the month of July, 1922. 

Mormon Ear is an intermediate point on the route between Merced 

a.nd Yosemite, and. all the stages of defendant canpany when. 

operating during the seasonal schedule pass through the locality 

known s.s Mormon :&or. At one time, men the so-called Cathay 

Valley route was being followed, in the years 1915 or l.916. 

stages of defendant company operated through Mariposa, but upon 

the completion of a neW road, Mar1posa was eliminated as an 

intermedie. to point on the tllrough rou.te. 

Complainants, operating under the authority conferred 

by a oertificate of publio convenience and n~cesa1ty issued by 

tbe Eailroad Commission on March 2, 1920 (Decision No. 7201 on 

Application No. 5(52) have co.ntina.ously operated a. s;ohedtzle, da.~ 

exoept Sunday'. during the entire year. No complaint appears 
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against the el::e.racter o~ service rendered or that e:rry sehad:u.led 

trips have been omitted. 

Defendants since aequir 1ng the mail contract have estab

lished a daily 10~1 ~ervice ot one round trip per day, except 

Sondaye, between Merced and Uaripoaa., aarrying the United States 

mail a:ad also such passengers as may offer. 

It appears, and is so stipulated in this prooeeditlg, tl:lat 

the opera.ti ve :rights c1a.:1med by the Madera.-Yoaemi te-Big Trees 

Auto. Company are those which were being operated in good faith 

on May 1, 1917. wll.i ch. was the d9.te specified by the legislature 

in Cha.pter 213, Laws of 1917, as that upon which operators in 

good faith were not re~ired to se~e a oertifioate of public 

convenience and neoessity trom the Railroad Comm1ssion nor per

mits from. the governing bodies of the vs.ri ous po1it1o.a.l sub

divisions through wbi ch a. route pa.ssed. The record shows that 

tbj,s defelldant was operating a seasonal serVice, am that on 

May 1, 1917 ~ Merced was the v~sterly terminu8 aDd the route 

followed WaS the highv1ay as same then existed and was completed, 

t:brough Catb.ay' Valley, into and through. Mariposa and thence on 

to the Yosemite V~ley. Later, as the highway wa.s completed 

or as other roads offered a better route, the route was chaDged 

and. although stages of t:he defendant company have e.lwa~ :passed 

through Mormon Bar and still continue to do so, on the route to 

Yosemite Valley, the tovlC. of Mariposa was not on the direct 

route of defendant aft er 8. change was mad.e in the roa.d followed 

by de fendant in the year 1918. 

~ie detendant came under the jurisdiction of this Com

mission by reason of the statutory law, as an opera.tor entitled 

to o:pe:ra.te over a regular route and between fixed termini by 

reason 0 f having be en operatiDg in good :faith, a.s of Mq 1, 

1917, the defenda.nt bei:cg cla.ssed as a seasonal. o:perator between 



April and Ootober 15th of each year. Aooording to tariffs 

filed with the Railroad Commission Mariposa was a point served 

on the route to Yosemite, the £1rst reference to suoh tari£f 

'point being found in Looal Passex:ger Ta.riff NO.1 filed by 

Yosemi te Sta.ge and Turnpike Co.' in oonneotion Wi t:b. Madera

Yosemite-Big Tree Auto CompaDY issaed April 30. 1917 aDd effeo

ti ve Me\v 1. 1917; Ma.ripo~a. again appears as a tariff point in 

Local Passenger Tariff 1-A is~ed by Madera.-YoSemite-Big ~ee 

Auto Co. in oOX1nection with Yosemite Stage and Turnpike Co., 

issaed MarCh 30. 1918 aDA effeotive May 1, 1918 (O.R.e.No.4, 

canoelling C.R.C. Nos. l~ 2 am 3); also in Local Passenger 

Tariff No. 2-A ieSlled by M'adera-Yosemite-:Sig Tree Auto Co. 

in oonnection with Yosemite Stage and Turnpike Co., issued April 

29, 1919 aDd effecti~ May 1, 1919; (C.R.C. No.5, canoe1ling 
. , 

C.R.C. NO.4); also tn Local Pa.ssenger Tariff No. 5-A issued by 

Madexa-Yosemite-:Big Tree Auto Co. in oonneotion With Yosemite 

stage and Turnpike Co. issued April 15, 1922. and effeotive May 

1, 1922 (C.R.C. No.8 canoel11Dg C.R.C. No.7) and ~ this tariff 

Mormon Bar a.ppears as en intemedie.te point oa.r17ing the aame 

rate as shown for Mariposa. No time sohedules heretofore :filed 

with this Commission have s!l.own either Mariposa or Mermen :Bar 

as intermed1&te points. 

It is cl.ear from the testimony t::ae.t the operative rights 

of defendant, Madere.-Yosemite-Big Tree Auto Company, ccmpr1se 

. nothing more than WfIre possessed when thi s company vas required 

to place itself 'lmd.er the jurisdiotion of the Comnission by the 

sta.tutory enactment (Chapter 213', Statutes of 1917) and such 

operative rights were seasonal in character covering the term 

betwe en April and Oot ober of each year. To expand such rights 
the Company . 

'it \'l~ul.d. b.e 'noc:e.saary· .f~ 0 seaure a certificate of publio con-

venienoe end neoessity am make the requisite showing enabling 
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the C~ission to issne such declaration by i~s order. ~he 

rights further covered tbe exact route then followed by the de

fendantts operation, and it is a.pparent that defendant l:Ie.s, 

practically at its oVJn option, cl:n:x:ged its rou..te each season, 

or 1n the midst of a season, if roads were' opened or completed 

offering e better mode o~ tr~vel. ~ such action, ~d ~thout 

the attthoriza.tion of the Commission as to road d1vers10~, the 

service formerly given through the town of Maripoae. direot, be

oame an intermittent and sporadio service, given on telephone 

call or otherWise, but the direot route was through Mormon 

Bar, and such route is now operated. Defendant has no authority 

to serve the commnnit,y at Mariposa, by reason of unauthorized 

S'a.spension of servioe to and thro-agh such pOint,. am the ::taot 

ot the possesSion by detendant ot a contract for the carriage 

of United States mail does not authorize defendaDt to conduot 

in connect ion with such contr~ct an all-year pa,ese:oger, express 

Or parcel. service, wbich is an addi tional m.d unauthorized 

service and not being conducted 'by d.efendant in good faith, or 

at all,. on May 1, 1917. 

Defendant, Mndera-Yosemite-Big Tree Auto Company, should 

promptly, by appropriate application, clear up the present cloud 

on its ope:ra.tive rights resulting from arbitra.ry and unauthorized 

changes ill the "regular route" as same was being operated wilen 
~ 

this defendant vas reqc.ired by statutory enactment to submit 

its operation to the jurisdiction of the Ra1lroad Comm1ss1o.n • 

. ~ public hee.riDg b.sving be en held on the above ant 1tled 

proceed iDg, the matt e:r haviDg be Elll. dul~ eubm1 tted folloWillg brief 

of defendant t s counsel, and the .CommiSSi on ,now being fa.ll:y ad

vised, 
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r:r IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendant, Madera.-Yosemite

Big ~rees Auto Oompany, a. corporation, immed1ately oesse the 

operation of an. auto sta.ge line as a common carrier of pass

engers, express, padkages or freight, looally between Meroed 

and Mariposa and pOints intermediate thereto. r.bat local 

servioe between Merced a:cd. Mariposa, on the through stages 

of applicant is hereby prohibited, tbe re~irements of the 

publio being satisfactorily served by the existing authorized 

stage line between these pOinte, am defendant having forfeit

ed its risb,t to serve Mariposa as an intermed1e.te point in oon

nection wi th j~t6 thrOtlgh service between Merced and Yosemite 

Valley by reason of unauthorized diversion from the regular 

route eXisting as of May 1, 1917. The right to serve Mormon 

Bar as an inter.mediate point by through stages operated be

tween Merced and the Yosemite Valley has been establiShed 

by- the evidence herein, and such po1nt may continue to be ser

ved by' the defende.nt in connection wi th i te through stages and 

duriXlg the seasonal operation between April and Octo'ber of eo.ch 

yee:r. 

rr IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that tl:lis oomplaint 

insofar a.S it refers to defellda:rl:.t, Edwin T. Huffman,. be and the 

s~e hereby is dismissed. 

De. ted at San Franc 18CO, Cali fornia., this 

of Jan'lJJ!J.ry, 1923. 

,qr1 
! 
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